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TO CO.SX 51 PTIVES A!f D
SERVO US SUFFERERS.

HIS subscriber, for several years rvVidr.t
4.1, discovered while there, a simple vegeta- -

ly i sure care tor Conumptivi, A.it.1
Bri'itrhiU, Coughs. Colli, and Xercont J)e-f- ,r

the benefit of GmsumDtivrs and
imrui Sufferers, he is willing to make the

IS p wno aesire u, nts wia sena tne i re-..-- .-

:i full d'rtwctKMva i free of ekaratY., - - '
I. npi2 of the medicine, which they will

it bf.utmii eotnoination oi .iure s injpie

iirn mail, by addresainjr.
J. K. CUTHBERT.

TOMIC FHTSTCIAK.
42 Brcadwaj, Xew York.

it,;ilg, 18C0.-9- m.

hSSSSBURG FOUNDRY. HAVING pur
i cb.v l the ntrrertock and xttrre m the

Foundry, the subscriber is prepared
frmers and others with

Iran, Tbrenlitstx Jtartilwn,
3t'.uss of any kind that may be Jed in

3:Hct attention to the burets at tiie con- -

",lt h'ipes to merit, aad truat b wjh receive
patronage from thoeeia want of article?

ja'n-iiicw- done at the Foundry.

Irci22.'fi-t- f.

50APwD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADcLPWA.

p.,,;. Institution established by .'jxcial En
rr rr A 7ci of the Sick and Dis-tr'i'l,'ic'.- "i

uilh' Virulent and Epidemir
esperutlly fur the Cure ff Ihs-v- u

oUie Sexual Organ.
7 , I I(;K inven cratis. or xne

IU Surn. to all who apply by letter
i of their condition, (a, occu-:- :,

hlit of iif--, .'c.) and in cae of extreme
TV. Melecines famished free of charge.

TALL'ABLK KEi'OR'lS on Spermatorrhoea,
Libber Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and cn
kXKW REMEDIES employed iu the Dispen- -
V, sOLt to the atH.cted ia rfaled letters envtl
Wi, frc of charge. Tw j r three Stamps for

"A,'e will be acceptable.
DR. J. SKILL! X HOUGFITON',

Surgeon, II warJ Awx-itioit- , No. 2
1 Ninth Street, Phil.'ielphia, Pa Ky order

i t Dirccturs
tlZRA D. HSARTWELL, Freidcnt.

I (.to. FAIUCIIILD, Secretary.
h:.h, 1800. ly.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

XEW GR0CESY ST0EE.
pHE un.ltrsigned would respectfully beg leave I

toi.ifcm the citizens ot Ebensbutg and
ha just received, at his store

c, one r West of Davis & Lloyd's Store,
anl fresh lot of Groceries, which he of-"r?a-ie

cheap for Cash or couutr- - Produce,
:ousits in part of the following arti-- r.

v:
SAR. COFFEE, TEA. M0LaS3E3,

T03&CCO. SEGARS. CHEE3E.
rrcti n i nnut a rvrn TUT
OF FLOUR AND CORN MEAL
keeps on hand a large and we I se;ecteu

of Sch(jol Books and Stationary, Notions
.vl very eheap.

. .I - - - V 3W lit BvlCUIlVII fcV v. - - "
r?iiE,i iiir full chars nf TlllVilirt TiatroTl- -

O ilUI 1 ' l'le fiis satisfied his stock is good and he
un . .

iscricap as any other nouse m iuwu
1e

EVAN E. EVANS.
Aug. 17, 1859. tf.

WAR IN MEXICO.
! J. EVANS & SON,

"Ethis day received from the East, and

tT well selecte.1 aisortment of
XEXS' and RflVS' C! f.OXIIIXC
.!arlot of DRY GOODS, consisting in

'ae loiiowinz articles, viz:
DOE SKINS, SATIXETTS. TWEEDS,

JEANS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS,
DUESS GOODS of every style,

NOTIONS,
ebtof BOOTS Sc SHOES, HATS AND

lAPS. BONNETS. TRUNKS. CARPET
SACKS. STATIONARY. HARDWARE,

JJBQCERIES, FISH, SALT, &c, &c,
er with, such other articles as are usually

a country store, which they will dispose

L!;.1 "e Tailoring business will be carrion on
oraacnes, all work will be done in short

0I the most reasonable terms.
v"i.f ED. I. 1XKII ft

ABRAHAM KOPELIX.
Attorney at Law Johnitownb 'TICE on Canton Street, a few doors nortl

Q" ccro' Ot Mam and Clinton. ,kW 2a, i8&g. .

A wV v

14
M HII 9 11!II 1 fl If! i$r aV

il IJi JJ It1 1
VliE'BLETOS OF eOVKRXHENT, LIXK THE DEWS OF HEAVES, SHOrlJ B DISTRIBUTED ALIK. i TTPOX TH TJIOH AXD THE. LOT, THE RICH AND THE POOR.
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JPeoj
REAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAT.

Th nnJerien4 harin? osrd Profeor nCMPIIRETS
ePECIHC IIOM(EOPATlilC REMEDIES In our families
with the most factory rriilts, and hKTing full confl-Jen-

In their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persons who wiih to have safe, re-

liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-

mestic use.
The Re. Wm. Il.wnrr, editor or "The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rer. E. H. Cressey, D.D.,
Xeetor of St. Pfter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the ReT. B. L
Ires, ChunUm of the Aahnrn (te Prison u the Rer,.
Spencer M. Rice, Rrtr, Sew-Bedfor- Mm. ; the Rer.
Allen Steele, New-Yor- k Conference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols. e Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.

Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John E. Robie, Buffalo ; A. C
Hart, Esq., Ctica, N. Y ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me. ; the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, South-Ben- Ind. ; the Hon.
George Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio State journal, Columbus, Ohio ; the Hon. R. H.
Graham, Moline, III. ; the Hon. Thom.-i-s J. Chase, Monti-cell- o,

Fla. ; the Hon. Jiweph Ctica, N. Y. ; Wm.
Bristol, Esq., ft'ica. S. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq., L'tica, N. Y. ;
James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

No. 1. For Fever, Consestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2. For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No. 3. For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4. For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. 5. For Colic, Gripinjrs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. S. For Cholera, ttolera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7. For Coughs, Cold, InOuenra, and Sore Throat.
No. S. F r Tooth-ach- Face-ach- e, and Neuraliria.
No. 9 For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

ni.No. 10. DvsriPSiA Pim- - For Weak and Deranged
Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.

No. 11. Fob Fcmals Iaaaoci.ARiTiKS, Scanty, Painful, or
Suppressed Periods.

No. 12. For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing
Down of Females.

No. IS. For Croup, noarse Cooph, Bad Breathing.
No. 14. Salt Rhscm Piuls For Erysipel.13, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 15. RmrcHATic PilA. For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-ce- ss

in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
AFor Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

Mismanaged Amies.
p. For Piles, Blind or Biee-lins- . Internal or External.
O. For Sure, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fail-

ing, Weak, c- - Blurred Sight.

C. For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C. For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
Shortening its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipetas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, and in ail such cases U t specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease Is often arrested at once, and in all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Cougl s and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often Isty the founda'.inn of diseased luugs,
bronchitis and consumption, may ail be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In ail chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Wealc Stomach,
Constipation, Ijver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak l yes. Catarrh,

aU Khruiu. and other old eruptions, the case has specif.es
whose proper application will afford a cure in almost every
Instance. Oftefa the cure of a single chronic dlSii-u't- such
as lyspe)ia. Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness,' baa more thau paid for the case ten times over.

PRICE.
Case of vials comp'ete, in morocco, and Book t5
Case of to vials, and Rvk, plain. 4
Case of lft numbered boars, and Book
Case of 6 boaes, cumbered, a id Bok..... 1
Single numbered boae. with directions.. . .. .. . .. .25 rents.
Single lettered bm, with directions. NJ cents.
Large case of 2 os. via', for planters and physicians f 13

ALSO SPECIFIC?.
Ten Asthv a ok Phthisic. Oppressed, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, alumded wih Cough and Expectoration. Vr. :e,
50 cents per box.

Fob Fab Dif ri;ji An DkArsxsa. Discharges from the
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in the Head. Hardness nf Hearing, ami Ringing
In the Ears, and Ear-ach- Price, 50 cents per box.

Fob SraorrLA. Enlarged Glands, Enlarge! and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Sarlitntrs and Old I'lrers, Scrofuluus Cachexy of
Children. Price, W cents er box.

Fob Gieksbal D!i.rrv. Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Excessive Medication, or

Price, . cents r box.
Fob Iiaorsv. Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Hh

Scautv hecretions. Price, fH cents er box.
Fob" Deathly Sickness, Vertipo, Nausea.

Vomiting. Eickneaa from riding or motion. Price, 50 cents
per box. 'jv.b 1'arsAav Diskasis. For Gravel, Renal Calculi. Diff-
icult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 50
cents per box.

Fob Skmial Emiwwobs. Involuntary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bal Results of Evil
Habits. The mmt successful and eflirient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, f 1 per box.

Persona who wish to place themselves onder the profes-
sional care, or to seek advice of Prof. HrnrBarTS, can do
so, at his office 56a Broadway, dally from S A.M. to 8 P.M.
or by letter.

OCR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list ; make op a ease of what kind yon

choose, and inclose the amount in a current note or sain
by mail to our address, at No. 552 Broadway, New-Yni-

and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express,
free of charge.

AGENTS WANTED. Wedesire an active, efficient Agent
for the sale of our Remedies in evry town or community
In the Cnrted Slates. Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS . Co.

No. 502 B&OADWAT, Naw-Yoa- a.

For sale in Ebt-nsbur- by E. J. HILLS.
Way 2, 180.-l- y.

MANHOOD,
How Lost. Hew Restored.

Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope,
A lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical
Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness,
Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary
Emissions producing Impotency, Consumption
and Mental and Physical Debility.

BY ROB. J. CULVERWRLL, ST. D.,
The importaut fact that the awful consequences

of self-abu-se may be effectually removed without
internal Medicines or the dangerous applications
of caustics, instruments, medicated bougies, and
other empirical devises, is here clearly demonstra
ted. and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author
fully explained, by means of which every one is
enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the least
possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day. This Lecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands- -

Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on
the receipt of two postage stamps, by addressing
Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE, M. D., 430 First Avenue.
New York, Post Box 4586.

July li5, 18C0. April 11, 18G0.-l-y.

H. ALLEN & CO., NOS. 2 4-- 4

JOHN Street, (south side, below Water,)
PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-war- e

House, in the CiTi .) and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
D ROOMS, Patent Grooved CEDAR-WAR- E,

U-- not to shrink. WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, &--c, of all descrip-

tions. Please call and examine our stock.
March 4, 1857. ly.

Wood .iiul.l,i;iu ,iil.uPHILADELPHIA above Twelfth, north side-Mouldin-gs

suitable for Carpenters, Builders, Cab.
inet and Frame Makers, always on hand. Any
Pattern worked from a drawing. Agents wanted
in the various Towns in his portion of the State,
to whom opportunities will be offered for large
profits to themselves. SILAS E. WEIR.

February 17, 1858:tf .

C. D. IM CURAT,
Attorney at Liw, CbtBibnrg, Pa.

OFYICE OPPOSITE CRAWFORD'S HOTEL.
fmarl7,1868

EBEXSBURG. PA. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1860.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Dyspepsia, anions Farmer.

It is a notorious fact, that indigestion pre
vails more exteDsively amoDg the farming
population of the West ;han among any other i

class. Why is this? They certainly take
any reasonable amount of exercise, and that
too in the open air, and in the broad sunlight.
Their houses are well ventilated, and by their
isolated situation free from the many unheal-
thy influences of a pent up city.

We think if our farmers will pause for a
momeDt and look this matter gravely in the
face, they will discern the cause of the preva-
lence of this. mother of most maladies among
them to be: "t -

- 1. The constant use of salt" meat, particu-
larly salt pork. It is well known that this
abominable swine's flesh, fried in its own fil-

thy grease, constitutes the "staff of life" in
nearly every farmhouse in the Mississippi
valley. Hog and hominy are household gods
aDd according to the iloorier's creed, indis-pensrb- le

to man's existence.
2 The use of coffee. The faithful western

housewife serves it up "strong and good"
morning, LO n and night. Reader just think
of it, the vilest of flesh washed into the
stomach three times a oay by a decoction of
narcotic poisou!

3 Kapii eating. We should remember
that swallowing oue's food is not tho first pro-
cess necessary to healthy digestion. If we
had gizzards we might then swallow our food
whole as ducks do, but instead of gizzards we
have teeth (sonie of us), and are commanded
to use them in grinding food for the stomach,
but if we compel the stomach to do both its
own work and that of the teeth, it will soon
give sigus of debility and d.sease, in the
shape of acidity, headaches, sense of weight
over the whole man, irritable temper, despon-
dency, &c.

Our farmers seldom spend more than ten or
fifteen minutes at a meal, and then go imme-
diately to the field and engage in the most
laborious work. At least one hour should be
spent after each meal in repose of both body
and niiud. This will allow the stomach to
collect to itself, so to speak, a due quantity of
blood, out of which to elaborate the gastric
juice. Violent exercise calls the blood to
other parts of the body, and thus robs the
stomach.

INTERESTING TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Of the West Iudia sugar and molasses the

Santa Cruz and Porto llico are considered
the best. The Havana is seldom clean.
White sugar from Brazil is sometimes very
good.

IlefiLei sugar usually contains most of the i

saccharine substance; there U probable more
economy in using loaf, crushed and granula-
ted sugars, than we should first suppose.

Rutter that is made in September and Oc-
tober id the best for winter usj. Lard should
be hard and white; and that which is taken
from a hog not over a year old is best.

Rich cheese feels softer uuder the pressure
of the finger. That which i.s very strong is
neither very good nor healthy. To keep one
that is cut, tie it up in a bag that will nut ad-

mit flies, and hang it in a cool dry place. If
mould appers on it, wipe it off with a dry
cloth.

Flour and meal of all kinds should be kept
iu a cool dry place.

The best rice is large and has a clear fresh
look. Old rice sometimes has little black in-

sects inside the kernels
To seltct nutmegs, pick them with a pin.

If they are good, the oil will instantly spread
around the puueture.

Keep coffee by itself, as the odor affects
other articles. Keep tea in a close chest or
cannister.

Oraoges and lemons keep best wrapped
close m sott paper ana laid in a drawer of
linen.

The cracked cocoa is best; but that which
is put up in pound papers is often very good.

Soft soap bhould be kept ia a dry place in
the cellar, and not be used until three months
old.

To thaw frozen potatoes, put them in hot
water.

To thaw frozen apples, put them in cold
water. Neither will keep alter beiDg frozen.
Housekeepers' Friend.

A JJiograpliy.
Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, has

lately turned his attention to writing the
of some of his old political associ-

ates. The following graphic extract is from
that of Horace Greeley.

Horace Greeley was born in Oregon, near
the conflux of the Astoria. During his in-

fancy he subsisted entirely upon roots and
herbs, and was remarkable for wearing a cop-

per stock about his neck. lie sailed to this
country in the Galway steamer. He got em
ployment as a gardener, but in attempting to
root out a large Weed, tore his linen. His
employer, one Seward, forgetting to pay him
bis wages, he left the weed and invented
"Greeley Corn Salve.' He discovered the
SUevegammon fund; was elected a member of
Coogress, and immediately after requested
his friends not to call him honorahle. Reti-
ring on his mileage, was presented with the
title 'Galvanized Squash' by Japanese G.
Bennett, Professor of Heraldry. He has
siuce gone into the fencerail business upon a
limited capital.

A bevy of children were tellinar their father
wht they got at school. The eldest reading,
spelling, and defiuition.

"And what do you get my little one? said
the father to a rosy cheeked little fellow, who
was at the time slily driving a tenpenny nail
into the door panel.

"Me! Oh, I gets readin, pel!in and
spanking.

The most intensa mode of expressing
contempt in Milwaukee, ia to exclaim, 'Go,
I hav no more to say! I gcorn ycu as I do a
glaes of water!''

From tha SJingroves Times.
Letterto Andrew G. Curtin.

Mr. Ccrtix: As you are nowapiominrnt
candidate b-f- r the pev-r-l- e of this Common-
wealth for the highest office the people of a

litionist school i'latn- - fiell ot their t energetic
by editor, (J. A. Giay.) who tions. On is to

sovereign State alone can confer, aud as you
doubtless desire rvery man in the State to
vote tor you for Governor. I take this season
able occasion to give jou, as well as the peo-
ple, reasons why I cannot. and will not
vote for you. When you were Secretary of
this Commonwealth, a circumstance occurred
in Bellefonte. the place where you reside,
showing satisfactorily to my mind that you
possess too malicious a spirit to fill, with any
creditable degree of dignity., the honorable
position of Governor, over a free; civil-ze-

aud enlightened" people;"" The circumstance
was one of too serious a nature to be lost;
and as I told you then, that I would on some
future occasion remirjd you of it, I shall now
proceed to do-s- o without the fear of your re-
volver in my mind.

I wil here first state that I am only a poor
man. and by profession am a huckster. At
the time above referred to, I came to Belle-
fonte on busineness. I had an excellent dog
with me to guard my wagon, A number of
boys began teasing the dog by running at him;
and some went so tar as to throw stones at
him. Soon as the dog would defend himself
against theso unjust attacks, tne ungodly boys
ran into the houses, but no soouer had the
dog again returned to his wagon, than the
boys would also return and repeat the insult
Among these boys was the sou of A. G. Cur-
tin, who being a little tardy in reaching the a
houso, was caught by the dog at the leg of
his pantaloons. The dog was at once recal
led aud tied in the stable belonging to the
lint( ! cn j In nrivint tlif Kfirn frnm tostin" t - o
him. Soon after that you came to me aud to
asked me whether it was my deg that had
caught your boy. I told you that you should
keep a "little cool, and 1 would explain the I

matter; but you would not hear me aud walked I

otl greatly excited, and returned with a er

in your Laod and a crowd following
you You walked up to me aud your
revolver aud said: tlYoud-- n son rf a h h,
if you say one tcord, Til shout your G d
d f 1 hitch Son-o- f a b lis brains out!"

That. Mr. Curtin, was my introduction to
our Secretary of btate. It was a loua ana a
strong introduction to any official gentleman j

(?) I well remember.
ll.An ln.narl r TinArfAfT find shot i

i

him three times, and said you had another
'

or
77 .

, J J , i
" j .

i,lie sutiscruer is rcsuv v imie. uuu
called upon, to verify these statements by :

go.! and reputable ci.izens who were present j

and witnessed the scene. !

These, then. Mr. Curtin are some of the !

reasons why I really and honestly thiuk you
are ucGt to be at the Lead of a free. Dutch j

and sovereign people like that cf I'ennsylva- - i

uia. You seem to have a very contemptible j

opinion of
.

Dutchmen; but allow me. Sir, to i

a sr. 1m .(tell you that the Llutcnuien oi l'enusyivania
will show you by mxt October that they have
aa equally contempt ible opinion of you.
They will shoot you, not with revolvers, but
with something more effectual and honorable;
paper balls!

R. TICKARD.
Middleburg, Pa., Aug. C. 1SG0.

Mack Republicanism and Xegro
!fjquaiity.

In Massachusetts the Republicans have
enfranchised negroes and disfranchised all j

foreign born citizens that is, they extend to
the negro the right to vote after a residence

'
of six months in the State, whereas they cotn- -

pell a foreign white man to remain there two
years after he has been naturalized before they
allow him to vote.

In New York the Republicans have given
Negroes the right of suffrage under a proper-

ty qualification. If a negro is worth JOU or
over, he is equal to a white Republican; if Le

i3 worth ouly $'2 19.09 he isn't.
Iu Ohio a mulatto allowed to vote, and

is accouuted "a white citizen," under a deci-

sion of the Republican Supreme Court of that
State.

The Democrats in the Ohio Legislature
proposed an amendment- - to their Constitution,
last winter, which would effectually prohibit
negro suffrage, but the Republicans defeated
the measure.

In Cleveland the Republican Roard of Ed-

ucation compel white children to sit with ne-

groes in the public schools one of the mem-

bers of the Board declared that "he would

rather his child should sit beside a negro than
beside a frizzle-heade- d Irish or a bare-heade- d

Dutch one."
Sixty Ilepublican members of Congress

"cordially endorsed," the following sentiment
in Helper's book: "Not to be au abolitionist
i to be a wilful aud diabolical instrument of

the devil."
The Freeport Journal (Rep.) says: "He

believe that the negro is human that he has
a soul aud so far as his rights are concerned

he should enjoy all the social and political
ri-h- ts of the white man "

CWhen John Browc was convicted of mur
der and hung for his crimes, the Republi-
can's held sympathy meetings in all their
strongholds, and tolled bells, and passed res-

olutions that. John Brown was a christian
martyr, and gallows upon woicn ne was

hung more glorious than the crosa of Christ.

Quaker in business in Boston, disli-

king "the 'Eq to his name, advised a south-

ern correspondent to direct his letters to

Amos Smith, --without any tail, and received a

reply. p(rscnbcd, 'Amos Smith, without

any tail, lf-ito-

Col. W. is a fine leoking man, isn 1
1

he?" said an old friend of ours the other day.
Yes," replied another, "I was taken for

him one?." .
"You! why you re as ugly as fcin.

T don't enr for that; I indorsed his note.
1 and I wm taken for kim by the sheriff."

o c o o

A llracc ol'Wortiiles.
'A Hitter AMitionsf anti n Lonftel -- e;?rn

Stealer Edlthi-- i the leading Douzlat Or-- f

pan in Ohio. perform the mast important du'y that ever
The Ohio StaJetman and Cleveland riain- - devched upon you as American citizens. At

dtaler talk flippantly of blitis. aud cliniii ; no uuxs in the bistoiy f our country was
that they are the very eaibdiment of Pctnoc j y0ar action invested with deeper interest or
racy. No paper in the State, the Cincinnati j fraught with greater cons quinces. iVcn-Enqttir- cr

not excepted, is filled with more of j pyivania is again the battle ground of the
bitter and vulgar abase of life long Demo-- j Union; aiid upon her decision iu October
crtts hv it is so with the 1 laintlcaier we
know ; why it wa3 so with the Slatcrnujn, we ;

were at a loss to guess, until the whole mat '

ter was made clear by a letter from from an
old friend in Columbus, who says: j

"You do Manjpcnny injustice in attribu--
ting the articles in the Statesman to his pen. j

Thev are not bis bad as they are, Le could !

uot write them, for to save him he cannot put ,

ten lines of common sense together Do you t

recollect a little diminutive Abolitionist, by !

the name of Franklin Gale, who used to hang
around the Abolition office here, and who
drew a scanty support from what he could
collect from the old Liberal party? Without !

profcssiDg a single charge he is now the i

writing editor of the Ohio Statisnvin is the !

man tiiat puns 1ougla?, ana tne unnurtured
help that Manypenny employs to abuse life-

long Democrats."
We rather think we do know this Franklin

Gale. He once lived in Monroe county
was a tcmble Democrat, and wanted to go to
the Legislature, but cculdu't. He then turn-
ed Abolitionist, and has been amoug tbe mott
ultra of the class to which he belongs. He is

very "broth of a boy," a John Riown
"irrepressible conflict" Abolitionis- t- to do up
the abuse of tor iUauyreanj a
pretty dog to be set upon honest men by an

. ... . . .. i t i i i : i i will ieatior wno larss trie trains out uui iu-- v

the dirty work himself.
Verity the Douglas organ are well manned. I

The Statesman by an opeu and avowed Abo- -

of the Giddiugs the the active an
dmh-r- . an our soil the battle be fought.

my

drew

iYa

is

the

do

within the last six months, at a Johu Drown
sympathy meeting iu Ashtabula county boas- -

ted that be had once stolen a negro lroiu his !

master, and hid hiui in a church steeple, of!
which he (G'ay) was a deacon.

Old AVolifionists and avowed u?gro steal-
ers Lowliov for Douglas and squatter sover
eignty" and abusing men because they will
not tow down to worship a dwarfed man. and i

agree to the doctriue that the South has no
rights in the T. rritorics that a Douglas man

C
any other abolitionist or negro is bound to :

respect. Cleveland Democrat. ;

- i

A Remarkable Prediction ruinilcd
jreirKr says

.
(pagc

.
CO) iu Lis Republican

i: c
'

campaign cocuiuriit, line comrecaiuui oi j

which has been endorsed by most of the pro-

minent
i

loaiers of the party:)
j

"Ere long mark our (h:s) words, there
will ascend from Texas a huzza for Freedom j

and Equal Rights, that will utterly confouud
the friends of despotism, and set at defiauce
the authority. of usurpers, and carry couitcr-Lat- ir i

u to the heart of every slavery propo-gaudist- ."

j

This man Helper evidently knew what was
goin- - to occur, lor "consternation is now be-

lli " carried to the hearts" cf our citizens in
Texas, who arc throwing strjehnine into the ;

;

wells there, and setting fir" to whole villages
,i o timo This, indnrd. is a Christiiu and
humane and manaiim-va- s way of securing a

;

Uhuzza (or freedom.' but the most shameful
thing about it is the fact that Helper is cu- -

i
dor-.f- d by i.-s- t ot the liepuo.i -- an .. aJers, in-

cluding Governor Morgan, Wm. Culieu Bry- -

ant Tl.uriow Weed, Horace Grceiey, and
nearly three score of members or

of Congress. A" I' Eapress.

As a weary traveler was wending his
way through the mud io a far west region of
the country, he discovered a young maiden
seated in the tront door of a small log house.
He rode up in front of the cabin, and asked
the girl for a drink of water. He drank it,
and she being the first woman be had seen
for several days, offered her a dime for a kiss.
The youug maiden accepted tbe offer, and
received both the kiss and the dime. The
traveler was about to resume his journey, but
the girl, never before having seen a dime,
asked: "What am I to do wish the dime?"
"You may use it any way you with," he re-

plied.
I

"It is yours." "If that's the case," j

said she, "I'll give you back the dime and
take another kiss

When prosperity wa3 well mounted she
let go the bridle, and soon came tumbling out
of the stable.

The master's eyes wiil do more than both
his hands.

A change of fortune hurts a wise man no
more thau the change of the moon.

A false friend and a shadow attccd only
while the sua shines.

He is a fool who makes the doctor his heir
Scarlet, silk, and velvet, have pat out the

kite ti en fire.
Nothing dries sooner than a tear.
The idle man is the devil's hireling, whose

livery is rags, and whose ciet and ages are
famine and disgrace.

Judge Douglas on, Mr. fireckinridje --We
find the following in an exchange:

'Judge Douglas was in Memphis, Tennes-

see, last year, aud male a speech, in which
he alluded to Mr. Breckinri ige as follows:
I think the South is entitled to the next

inee. and should like to see Mr Rrcckinridg '.I
obtain it. He is popular with the party. I
believe, everywhere, and deservedly so. He
is aa able man, will make a gwd President,
and with pride I name him as my friend. "

Coarseness of mind disregards, or rath
er is incapable of eeeing tptitudes, and oH-n- ,

measuring everything b wealth makes tbe
great mistake, f hasfmi. nothirg too fjocd

for it wbi.h it etn p ay for.
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j ADDRHSS.
i - To the Dnnocr-jc- of Van!.- "ran ta:

In few weels vou wiU be called upon to

next, wiil dci-en- m a great measure, tne
triumph or defeat of the R' publican party in
iLe November contest. Deeply impressed
with this truth, the Democratic State Execu-
tive Committee desires britfiy to address you.
It nteds no lengthy argument at this time to
call you to a seDse of duty. In the crisis
now impending, every tru patriot can aee at
a tingle glance the pathway Le should tread
with unfauermg footeps.

Ever since the sercrarion of the National
Democracy at Baltimore, the State Commit
tee Las earnestly labored to promote the uioo
of the Democratic r arfv iu Pennsylvania, it
has sought no other object, it Las ttrutrgled
to produce no other result. hen thecbasm
yawned that threatened to cnguif the power- -
:ul organization wLieh, m times past. Las
bcu able to contend tucctssfully with the
foes of the Cootitution and the cotemnt rs cf
the equali'3r of the States, the great heart of
the American people was filled with dread,
and the Democratic masses were ovcrwhclmei
with consternation. The Republican party
viewed our internecine warfare with

delight Its leaders, confident of suc-

cess, boldly enuncia'cd their dangerous and
treasonable stnlimeiitv Tb.2 advocates cf
the odious doctrines of Seward, Sauiuer, Lin- -

coin ana .jntin irosn, locamc rriwlrta r;.t

defiant. They believed that the pre t:ge of
success which had crooned the labois of the
Heading Cotveiition was irrevocably broken.

; and they promptly ma'e the Keystone State

and with our people the victory or defeat must
be accomplished.

In thi emergency, the Stvc Committee,
actuated by feelings of patriotism, and premp
ted otily by a wish to secure the triumph of
the "goo-- i eld cause." endeavored to agree
upon a course of action that would etiahle tL?
Democratic masses to unite upn one EJecto- -

ral Ticket, and thus permit thm to male a
common effort against the candiiatcs of the
Republican party. After much dcli?eration.
a plan of union was agreed upon, which, if

executed, will unquestionable pro- -
duce . this patriotic result, in such a crisis it
requires no words to prcva tue wisdom gi any

that will firmly consolidate the orposi-
tion to our ccBincn politi-.-a- l cn-rniy- . It is
simply a question between Republicanism and
Democracy; and, as such, it is ccmit'td
with conSdeLco to the ca'ra g"oJ sense' .of the
people of Pencylvauia.

It cant.ot be denied that the union of the
Democratic party will result iu a Ltiiliant tri-- 1

umph iu October. On that initial batt'e all
oar energies muss be ecnccntra'ed. Wc have
a k-aJ- worthy of our caue With an en- -;

thusiasm never before equalled in any politi--i
cal assemblage, Henry D. Foster, o! West-- i
moreland, was selected as our standard bearer
in that important contest. He did ort peek
the nouiinatiou. lie repeatedly dfcltntd be-- 1

ing a candidate for the offic?. When ftrag- -

gling artisans met --.t Reading to advance
the interests of their peculiar fvorite-f- . he r3- -i

luaiued iu the quiei rctiiemrtit of Lis own
home, with no thought of personal advanec- -
men:, aua anxious on.y i.r it e success ci
Democratic principles. The presentation of
his name to the Convection wa met by a
prompt withdrawal, at his urgent solicitation.
But when the voice of the people unanimous-
ly preclaimed him tbe leader of the party iu
his native Commonwealth, Le'did t.ct refuse
to obey the call to duty, yet seeking no pre-
ferment by any word or act of his own. The
record of his life is the record of a PcnDejlvn-ni- a

patriot. In every position Le Las ice-u-pic-

he has obeyed the instiucts cf Lis na-

ture in laboring for the good of those who
gave him place and power. The parity of
his private character: the ability which marks
every act of Lis public life; the devotion ho
has shown to the industrial interests of Penn-
sylvania in the halls cf cur National Corgrers
aud Mate Legislature: the seal he hss ever
brought to bear upon all que stions involving
the true policy of our State Government; and
the conservatism which has always character
ized his views upon National issues, nike
eminently worthy of the support and confi-

dence of all who have at heart the abiding
welfare of Pennsylvania frceimcn. In asking
you to battle for such champion, the State
Committee feels that it is only cilitLg upon
you to guard and protect your vital interest.
You will Dot be thus appealed to in vain.
The people are with the Democratic party,
and will follow its fiag, because it is the party
of the Uuion and the Constitution. It has
made this country great and powerfail. It
has never ceased to struggle f-- r the elevation
of tbe masses, and for the csiaUi-hme- ct cf
the true policy of government. Its power it
exhibited in the rapid growth of our extended
boundaries, iu the general prosperity ad
happiness cf cur people, and in the free and
liberal character that has been given to our
political institutions. Ia invekicg thorough
and complete organization throughout the
State in behalf cf this party, a simple duly is
required cf the Democratic masse. Th.
State Committee is now actively engaged in
endeavoring to secure this sure and certa u
rreursor of victory. We must be united it
i -
contests, c our cause is utterly Lcjels.
Parties, as well as nations perish before th
evil of disscution. AitQougn clouds
and darkness may surround us, the Union of
the Democracy will avert every calamity by
which we may be threatened, and will carry
oar binner in triumr h tLrough tie storui of
battle.

).M. H; WELSH, Chairman.
Philadelphia, cept. 3, 100.


